
CHANGE SO GKATmao wm.IBIISÏ WEEK END» ,*0

»,i’!*1MMEHATES: Wants. For Bale, Ve 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 
Insertion, 16c; 8 Insertions, 20c| i 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word I 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each Insertion, Minimum ad* 
26 words.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaee, 
Hire or eecure a 
Une Courier 
Colonne.

«

situation.
Classifiedt A k

REMEDIED itEVANGELISTIC BUILDING WAS 
THRONGED BY MEN YESTER

DAY AFTERNOON èDon’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified edvt, 
Ke easy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem- 
erlal Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
10c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For lalormauea as ad
vertising, phone 188.

1 w Mrs. Hooper Tells of Her 
Wonderful Improvement 

By Taking Tanlac

Stop Those Head
aches by Relieving 
All Eyestrain

A tender devotional hour was 
spent at the Tabernacle on Saturday 
night when Dr Hanley led those pres
ent In a study of the 23rd, rightly 
named “The Shepherd Psalm.” In the 
exposition of it he set forth the “One day last week I met a 
thoughts of: 1. God as protector. 2, friend on the street and she hardly 
God as provider. 3, God as possess- knew me at first. This shpws how 
ed, and 4, God as our paradise. I have improved since I began tak-

On Sunday afternoon a magnifi- ing Tanlac,” said Mrs. Nellie 
cent body of 2,500 men from the Hooper, of 281 Oakwood avenue, 
various factories and shops as well Toronto, in an interview recently, 
as many men from business houses, “i have suffered so much from 
offices, etc., listened with breathless nervousness and indigestion during 
attention throughout the entire ser- the past six months,” she continued, 
vice. Mr. Walter Carpenter sangr “and had become so pale and life- 
“The Lord is my Light,” in splendid less that I was very blue and de
form, and the Wesley Male Quartette spondenf. Mv appetite left me en- 
cohsisting of Messrs. McKinley, Me- tirely and I had no relish for food 
Leod, Mason and Johnstone, sang of any kind. What I did eat seem- 
“God Save the Men.” To a thunder- ed to fill me with gas, causing a 
ous encore, they responded with tight feeling in my chest and al- 
“When I Survey the Wondrous most cut off my breath. I was con- 
Cross." The Men’s chorus of 300 stantiy belching up sour gas and I 
voices, led by Mr. Fisher, featured could taste myTood for hours after 
the singing with "-It Pays to Serve eating it. My nerves were so upset 
Jesus. It Pays Every Day.” that I could hardly rest at all. Some

Dr. Henderson proved his worth nights it was three or four o’clock 
as advocate in a good cause by mak- before I would doze off to sleep and 
ing a gem of a Collection speech, and then I would get up in the morn- 
the response was most gratifying, lugs all tired and!worn out, like I 
Deputations from the various shops hadn’t lay down at all. My face 
were asked to stand, and as they did hardly had the color of life in it 
so were applauded. Rev. L. Brown and I had no energy or strength 
led in prayer, and Mr. Fisher sang, scarcely.
by request, “Our Mothers’ Way.” Dr. "i had lost over twenty pounds 
Hanley's theme" was “White Black- 0f flesh and was getting thinner and 
birds.” The test of such a great body weaker every day when I read about 
of men on a speaker was most exact- Tanlac and decided" "to try it. I 
ing, but Dr. Hanley was empowered haye been gaining weight and 
in a manner seldom seen as he de- strength ever since I began taking 
livered himself in a message strik- it and while I have used only two 
ingly unique and heart searching, bottles so far the results have been 
“Can an Ethiopian change his skin, astonishing, 
or a leopard his spots,” was the has disappeared entirely, my appe- 

“Prejudice influences men, tlte is wonderful and I can eat big 
Vhen they say they are hardheaded hearty meals now without having a 
thinkers, and have much will power, sign of indigestion, 
often "they are but prejudiced. With better, I have more life and energy 
a wealth of illustration it was shown end, in fact, I, have improved until 
how stubborn some are in their pre- I feel like a new person and my 
judices, so much so that it would al- friends often speak of how much 
most seem as though the Lord better I look. Sty nerves are now 
would have to back some men into perfectly calm and my sleep is as 
the kingdom rather than that they sound and peaceful as a baby, 
would go forward. According to an Tanlac has certainly been a great 
old legend, it was impossible for a thing for me and I take pleasure in 
suppliant for his life to bring the recommending it to everyone, 
king “a white blackbird” as his Tanlac is sohl in Brantford by 
ransom, so there are many things Milton H. Robertson and Co., Ltd., 
that are difficult and next to impos- in Paris by Apps Ltd., and in Mt. 
sible for men to do. Some things are Vernon by A. Yoemans, and in Mid
wrong all must admit, yet to wait dleport by William Peddie.
until everything is righted before ■ _■ ■_ ... ..____
doing anything is a mistake. Cana- in prayer. Dr. Hanley s address was
da’s future is fraught with potential- bas.®£ on the subJect Tbe 6
ity, and it will be no greater than tral) • ... ..____
its manhood; we are in this war to Re Meted tht th dj-
keep our national good name untar- apnd many ”lst0ok the wrong
mshed, and we must fight to do it. ^ay ,[or the right. One could afford 
Sin must not be allowed, for it weak- take chances on this least of any- 
ens and contaminates. Profanity is ln the world. Personally he
prevalent, it is foolish, weakening, never argued concerning religion for 
awful and lowering. Gambling is af Christianity was not an argument 
vice, whether at a priva'e bridge 
whist party, at the race track, or on 
the stock exchange. Ex-President 
Taft, as the president of the U. g.
Red Cross' Association, said that no 
penny of money by gambling or raf
fling would be allowed to be raised 
for Red Cross work.

Immorality was" rampant through
out the land, and as President Wil- 

said was fast becoming a canker 
in the national life. The sin of

if •X'

J If you feel the need of 
glasses or if the flat lens 
glasses you are now wearing 
are not giving satisfaction, 
you should come in and be 
fitted with a pair of deep- 
curved, lenses, which give 
clear, sharp vision at every 
angle, and are restful to the 
eyes.

Articles For SaleFemale Help. Wanted.Male Help Wante ' Lost
Ji'OR SALE.—Piano cased organ, 

good as new; any reasonaible-offer 
accepted. Apply 97 Eagle Ave. a|4

E'OR SALE—Small iron gas range; 
excellent baker; 180 Grey St.

L'OR SALE—160-quart milk route 
- for sale cheap. Apply Box 368 

Courier.

T OST—Buffalo robe taken from P.
H. Wiggln’s stable. Party 

turn and save further trouble. L|67

Girls. James L.WANTED—Sales 
, Sutherland."WANTED—At once, smart boy, 

good wages. Apply Courier.
re-F2

V17ANTED.—Maid for House of 
” Reifuge. Phone 220. f|51

tf
TOST—Handbag containing mon- 

ey, keys, papers, etc. Reward 
Dominion Steel Products Co. L|5|l

"WANTED—Good man to drive
kV* wagon. Canadian Express Co.

M|2
"WANTED—Reliable general, fam- 
” ily of three adults. Good wages.

F|41

"'WANTED—A maid for general 
” work, family three. Phone 1067.

F|45

WAw™n_Firsteclajssfman. Ham-1WAf™D—At °°ce.girIs t0 d*liv®r
MI5I1 telegrams. Good wages. Apply 

1 G. N. W. Telegraph Company, 153 
Colborne St.

T OST—Bob-tail grey collie, bitch. 
Apply, A. E. Reeder, 13 Palace

'JBtlfi&tApply Box 356 Courier.
A"WANTED—Two handy men for 

' ' wood department. Apply Supt. 
Cockshutt Plow Co.

Street. L|2
L'OR SALE—Double coal heater 

with oven. Apply, 60 Eagle"M4 Dr. S J. HarveyT OST—Ladies’ wheel, taken from 
** outside Y. M. C. A. Kindly leave 
at 1(U Lyons Avenue, and save fur
ther trouble.

Avenue.

pOR SALE—Gray-Dort and Mc- 
- Laughlin. W. H. Wilson, 49 Mur

ray Street.

mond’s Bakery. L|6
F|2 Aj2 T OST—Thun^ay night at Rex 

theatre, Pitman’s shorthand, 
book and key. Finder kindly re
turn to Courier. Reward . L]29tf

Manufacturing Optician. Fhoni 147» 
8 8. Market St Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

man as hard-WANTED—Young
1 vv ware clerk. Apply -Turnbull & I "WANTED—Lady attendant. Apply 
Cutcliffe, Ltd. M|39 T ’ Matron, Ontario School for the
------------------------------—-------------------------- -I Blind FI2ITIF
WANTED—Two men used to wood1
1 T work. Appier Supt. Cockshutt i vitanted—Good opening for a 
Plow Co„ Ltd. M|411 vv ,{ew gaieaiadieg over yg years;

experience unnecessary. Woolworth’s 
115c. store

JL'OR SALE—Grafonola and 25 re
cords, 14 Russell street, Grand 

View.
TOST.—Small black patent leather 

purse, containing small sum of 
money and receipts. Owners name 

Reward. Leave at 
1 51

pOR SALE—Wicker Baby Buggy 
and Edison Gramaphone re

cords. Apply, 57 Lyons Ave. or 
phone 2636. A.|47

Girls Wantedon inside. 
Courier.F|6

"WANTED—ftnqart boy for grocery
iTT store typ’ply Pickles, St. Pauls I YyANTED—A house-maid. Apply 
Ave^ * MJ45 I Belmont Hotel, Colborne Street.

Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
JholmedBle.

L'OR SALE—Pit cured- potatoes 
$2.50 a bag while they ’ast. 

John Easton, Burford Road, Machine 
Phone, Box 141, Brantford.

T OST—On Dufferin Ave. or Blind 
Institute. Gold Embossed Bar 

Pin with three sapphires. Finder 
please return to 32 Dufferin Ave.

L|41

F[6
A|2

VI7ANTED—A waitress. Apply Bel-
mont Hotel. F|5|l POR SALE—Rotary White Sewing

--------- :— Machine, used once. Owner
for out-lleavlnE city. Apply, 115 Victoria 'U.

learn"WANTED—Young man to
retail business. Splendid op

portunities. Apply F. W. Wool worth I wyANTED_ToUng women 
Lo" 1 ’* door work. Apply Courier Of-

YITANTED—Good teamsters, $18.00 I”'*" I FOR 8AL,E—Gray-Dort touring car
” per week. Geo.'- Yake, No. I-----------:----------- ----------------------------------------- I in good condition or will take

1 Grand View St. Phone,-926. M[49 T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN good Ford in deal as part payment.
I and light sewing at home, whole | Apply Box 367, Courier. A4

--------------------*------------------------------ 1 or spare time. Good pay; work sent I........ ............... ..............—
Send stamp for par-IJTGR SALE—1916 Overland Model 

National Manufacturing | 83 Overland touring car a good
strong car, everything as good as new 
Electric lights and starter this is a 
bargain at $600.00. Apply to Box 
362 Courier.

My stomach troubleJ OST—Returned soldiers discharge 
button, No. 6414. Finder please 

return to Soldiers’ Home (by order 
of militia). Anyone wearing a dis
charge button unlawfully are liable 
to penalty of the law.

A. 2 text.
flee.

My color is
L|5|l

J OST STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
From the premises of George E. 

Wood, Cainsville, R. R. 1. Three 
young. Yorkshire sows. Information 
as-tç their whereabouts will he gen
erously rewarded.

\T7ANTED—Young man to work in I any distance.
! ' ' shoe store, splendid opportunity I tlculars 
for advancement. Box 65 Courier. I Company, Montreal.

M|39 —;------ -—---------

Miscellaneous Wants A|43"WANTED—First class core mak-

372, Courier M|12 WANTED—Typewriter. Apply Bran«ord. Two
■1 D. Neill, Phone 602. | rooins reserved. Apply Box 371,

Courier.

Contractor

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con- 
° tractors. Get our. Render before 
you build. Office phone 1227, Real- 
t-ct.se phone 1228, 5 "King street.

^=1
"WANTED—Boys with bicycles to 
* ^ "do messciiEcr "work# Salary 
$20 00 par month and splendid I "WANTED—Second-hand coal range I "FOR SALE—1914 Ford touring car 
chance to learn telegraphy. Apply vv- Apply 53 Murray Street. in the very best running order
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., MIW145 If sold at once for cash I will take
153 Colborne Street. I—----------- ----------------------------------------------- | $225.00. Apply to Box 361 Cour-

A|43

Electric WorkSituations Vacant
Let the Returned Soldier dk> 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention$75you CAN MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method ; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

SV-wed, sat-Dec 1

_________________ __ SITUATION WANTED—As House- 1er.
1 keeper; young widow; good 

WANTED—Man for office, ordfer de- J references; Box 364, Courier 
* * partment one with experience I

preferred and not eligible for mill-1_________________________ ,
tary service. Apply by letter giving I

particulars of experience t0 WANTED— Respectable boarders 
Slingsby Co., Ltd. M|45 | VV, cloge t0 Elgin street factories.

Apply Box 363 Courier Office.
M|W|45

------------------------——---------—-— ------------ IÏ70R SALE—Your wife to the un-
WANTED—Two furnished rooms i? dertaker. You married a pretty 
' * with bed and sitting-room ”71 giri and have lowered her to be the 

business man. Private entrance pre-1 household drudge "without pay or 
"D $LE WSTER & HEYD—'Barristers,I ferred. Phone 823 or Box 369 Cour-"jthanks and forced her to submit to 
"*“* -etc.. Solicitors for the Royal I jer_ I loss of physical health and beauty
Loan and Savlngs»Co., the Bank of I by gas poisoning and the wash tub.
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at - - Board Wanted for gên- Neariy 300 “Moffatt” Electric Rang-
lowest rates. W, S. Brewster, K. C., ROOM and Board wanteu ior gen . and many
GM D. Heyd. | tleman in nice private fa>““Y I washers testify that that number of

[Best local references. Courier B I Bradford husbands value the com-
r^NEST R. RBAD-Barrister. 8o-|^---------------------------- ------------------- ■ ^ AxtnU ‘ ^72

licitor, Notary public* etc. Money] RANTED—Treadle Lathe, give par- colb^n^Street. City, 
tdi loan on improved real estate atl YY ticulars and lowest price fori ___________ __________ ______'----------
^rmn7coibdo^esTphorne%8q8pot cash" Apply Box 3M|w°ff"| Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

WANTED—In good condition, boxI ^R’add fhr^^^iaUaL Office 

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers,! etove cast-iron, swing top take Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1011.

Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers1 ' 1
Ccttborne and Market St^BeU ^om | ^nteq—Book-binding of all

A1£red ,01ie,s K"C"! H‘ 8" VV ^8, Magazines, law books and I t-vr..CHRISTIE IRWIN « 
ttewiiL. 1 music neatly l>ound. F. J. Banks, 601 av ete of American School of Os-

Henrietta, Bell phone 1855. ^M|W|241 teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street,
~i—" ~ I Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to

WANTED—Old False Teeth; don 11 B p m< BeU telephone 1380. 
vV matter If broken. I pay $ 2 to I, -■ —Im"
$15 per set Send by parcel post -i-vr. c. H. SAUDER—Graduate

SOÜIRB will resume neriand receive check by American School-of Osteopathy.JJISS SQU1KJB wiu re.nm Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St Baltimore, K-,rkvt1,B Missouri. Office Suite 6.
classes ln psychology, e ocnUen,----------------------------- ------------------------ Temple Building. 76 Dalhousie St,

oratory, dramatic art ana literature .__ z* i . Residence, 38 Edgerton ^t , office
on Monday, October let AU I J3US1I16SS vy8>ru.S Iphone 1544, house phone 2126. Office
subjects are taught on the Mina ___________ _______________________ I hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m. even-
Development principle. Studio 111 rra\tforT) BOTTLE EXCHANGE I Inga by appointment at the house or 
fuel Street | I am buying all kinds of bottles) office.

Mg Mghtt m«kTparl<STl^ DR. GANDIER Bank of Hamilton
wagon*"^?1 to st^youi^aerrii^11 Ings.^TuM^ay fn°dU Saturday6-G?aX 

out wagon win ne ax yom —at° under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-
i-x I i I adjusts all parts of the human body,

"LTAND MADE, machine finished, all | JJ6GXS11 | restoring freedom of nerve energy
A1 soiid leather, sizes 11 to 5. Al-I ______ ________ ____________________land blood flow which are the great-
bo shoe repairing of aU kinds. W. 8, t\r. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest wt «sseatiala of good health.
Pettit. 10 South Market street |■L/ American methods of painless)------

dentistry, 201-Colborne St, opposite) a 
the Market over Weteern Counties1 T 
Office. Phone .806.

"FOR SALE—The best place to paint 
an “Ad” is on the tongue of a 

satisfied customer. , Nearly 300 de
lighted local users of the “Moffat” 
Electric Range and “Trojan” Elec
tric washer have our "Ad” on their 
tongues. Call and see. Lyons Elec
tric Co., 72 Colborne St.

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE- 
PAIRING & SUPPLIESM.W[2

but a revela ton. The great painter 
oif western scenes Remington, had 
painted a 3 by 2 1-2 picture entitled 
“The Wrong Trail" which depicted 
a miner in the alkali desert having 
struck the wrong trail. Dr. Hanley 
graphically described the scene, and 
drew some wonderful truths which 
he applied to practical life such as 
The True and the False may coincide 
for a time apparently, but they in
evitably separate just as two rail
road tracks may run along parallel 
for a time, dividing until almost a 
continent is between them. God’s 
way is not man’s way “There Is-a 
tyay that seemeth right unto a man, 
but the end thereof are the ways of 
death.” We may not always see that 
God’s way is right for sometimes it 
is best that He shall veil the way, 
but if we walk in Gad’s way it will 
bring us to our desired end, and af
ter all it is the attainment of the 

’right objective that counts.
There are but two classes of peo

ple, those who are going from God 
and those who are going toward 
God. -It is best not to be wedded to 
our own way, but to go the way of 
God’s appointment. He who goes 
his own way goëâ" toward Hell, and 
Hell is separation from God. It does 
not do to leave the important mat
ter of the trail to chance or uncer
tainty. He believed that we may not 
only think or hope that we were on 
the right trail, but we may be cer
tain. Some may have started on the 
right trail and shifted to wrong. 
It was hard to r/me back, but it 
was possible to do so, and he urged 
such to take the right step. To say 
no to God was to say yes to the 
devil and vice versa. He quoted the 
famous words of Cardinal Wolsey 
“M I had served my God one half 
as faithfully as I have my king he 
would not have cast me off in my 
old age." The traveller on the 
wrong trail died in the desert, and 
became a prey to tne vulture, the 
coyote and the wolf, 
wrong trail of life men become vic
tims of him who goeth about like 
a roaring lion seeking whom he may 
devour. On the invitation being 
given many signified their desire to 
walk on the right road. Fully 3000 
erions were present, and it was felt 
y many that this was a fitting 

climax following the great meeting 
Of men in the afternoon. Dr. Han
ley has aiwondertul attraction as an 
exponent of manhood as is evidenced 
by the large number of men who "at
tend the tabernacle gatherings.

W. BUTLERfull
Electrical Contractor 

322 Colborne. Phone 1580Homework
Legalf YVOULD you like $1 or $2 dally at 

” home, knitting war eox on Auto 
KnltersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send 2e stamp. Dept 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, Callage et, To
ronto. BOY

WANTED
son
sore
seduction was one of the most devil
ish and cowardly. Obscenity and vile 
story telling were proliiic, of immor
ality, and took its toll in the 
ruin of the lives of womanhood 
and manhood.” 
other evil that came in for a strong 
body blow from Dr. Hanley. He did 
not believe that regulation or legis
lation would solve this problem, but 
the solution was to be found in a 
regenerate liter 

had

Dllf
“Trojan” Electric

lSMOKE,
D Tab Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cants
Fair's Havana Bouqeat Cfgal 

10 cents straight
T. J. FAm&’ca, Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Booze was an-

To Learn
Printing
BusinessMen, even gifted 

become so degradedmen,
through booze as to lose all sense of 
self-respect, and when all hope seem
ed gone, they had been restored by 
the power of Jesus Christ and had 
risen to positions of trust and great 
influence.

feuch men as Lincoln, Roosevelt, 
Wilson, Billy Sunday, and such a wo
man as good Queen Victoria, willing
ly gave tribute to the power of Christ 
as helping them. Dr. Hanley gave a 
personal experience relating to the 
hold that gambling had on him, how 
he was almost ruined, but yielded 
his life to the Master, and while his 
boon companions had gone on to 
wreckage, he had been kept by pow
er divine. He closed his remarkable 
address with an appeal for.all “to 
clean up for God,” for the sajee of 
humanity. 80 men gave their names 
as desirous of living the better life.

On Sunday night the tabernacle 
was filled at 6.30, there was a stir
ring son'g service. Mr. Fisher sang, 

did also the Wesley Male Quar- 
Mr. S. Sanderson favored

Osteopathic Good Wages to 
StartGradn-

Apply: Foreman, 
Courier Office

Elocution;4 4
iH&M".

8TNw°BP89MnC1£^V&eeT”

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at tne com
mencement of the present war, ana nas 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section or 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant most 
appear in person at Dominion Laod® 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years. , „

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter- section a » 
pre-emption. Price $5.00 per acre.. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent uud 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead iu fev* 
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate GO acres and erect a house worth
$300.00:

Holders of entries may count time or 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions. , .

When Dominion Lands are advertise'! 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent a 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. V. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B.—Unauthoried publication of thil 
advertisement wiU not be paid for, —

Boy/s Shoes

;as So on thetette.
with a solo, Dr, Hanley in his pre
liminary reinarks referred to the 
wondefrtui concourse of men ln the 
afternoon as being one of the great
est in his experience, he told of one 
man who for ten years had imbibed 
every day, and on Friday night af
ter listening to the beese sermon 
went home and broke every bottle 
of liquor he had, end then on gun- 
day afternoon he gave ' himself to 

;the service of Christ. He announced 
the meetings for the week, Dr, 
Martin also reported greet nrogresa 
in the neighborhood prayer meet
ings. Mr, Whitaker announoeti_the 
collection. Rev. D. Alexander led

For Rent
Shoe Repairing! rpO LET—Furnished room in small 

family near Brant Avenue 
church with use ot kitchen, phone 
972.

ChiropracticDRING your Repaire to Johnson's
" Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle -- AVn

guaranteed. | nAEHIB M. HESS, D, C., AND 
,v/ FRANK CROSS, D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractie mo RENT—Furnished bungalow 

n«nn a n tv a it street I College, Davenport, la. Office In (modern) near High School and
gHEPPARDS 73 Colborne Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne Radial, gimeoe. Address Box 350.

—Electric Shoe Repairing. iWork gt Offioe houra 9.30 a.m„ 11.30 and1 
guaranteed. Phones, Pell X207,| 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 
▲utomatic 207, 1Ë . -, | polntment. Phone Bell 2025.

T|2 \
place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

».

T[2Simcoe.
? I

rpO RENT—Flat-109 Colborne St., 
newly renovated, furnished. All 

possession C ASTO R IAMEDICAL modern conveniences

Architects **: Inn. KEANE, physician and •^|®”nWaoHCUoer*cîtyr' Tl^5"WILLIAM O. TILLEY —Register- geon. Author: "Blood and Ner-|»cott, Solicitor, C y.
W ed Architect. Memberof the |voiiSTDls»ses,^etc^^^^e^a RENT—Fully modern house,
'n«£e1011 ATemple BuUdlng, PfionO Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m- -*" eight rooms, good localty $25 
«AL ^ g.umung^gponetBM6totty. trifitBWt. » |month, Apply Rot 12 Courier,

\ The bqys at the front are 
busy. Vote, for Cockshutt 
and help keep the munition 
factories busy to help them,

1 For Infants and Children
In-Use For Over 30 Years
Always'bears 

the
fltgnateieof

:

>

i
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i
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Enemy F< 
Attempt

Last Fit 
Lull in A 
Cambrai

■

Palis, Dec. 4,—0( 
ilun front, west of I 
the Germans last nig 
ed to approach l"n 
lions, hut were tbti 
the War Office ansi 
Champagne front Is 
lery fighting is in 
The statement folio, 

“There was great 
tlie part of the arfl| 
daily in the legion < 
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but for the whole con 
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west winds, mostly j 
local snow flurries j 
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Bell Phone 560 - Antometic 51
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TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late "Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg. 
The Fan is here. Cold weather 
will foUow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality. >

Agents for “New Idea’* 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

■

Wanted!
Boys in Paris to deliver 

The Courier every 
evening. Apply 

MR. SHAW, 
Paris Radial Station

Your Dealer Can Supply YoS 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT

ONTARIO TORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 

Heed Office . Brantford
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